Designing On-line Tours For Your Historical Society
Websites Mentioned in the talk

Group Listings

League of Local Historical Societies and Museums

New England Museum Association
https://nemanet.org/museums

Clio
https://www.theclio.com/web/

An Excellent Example

The Association for Public Art
https://www.associationforpublicart.org/explore/public-art/#map/all/

Our Examples

The Dorset Historical Society
http://www.dorsetvthistory.org/

Dorset History GO!
http://www.dorsetvthistory.org/maps.php

Google Maps
https://maps.google.com

Some GPS Applications Found in App Stores

GPS Tour

GPS & Maps
My Altitude
Maps 3D - Outdoor GPS

Plus, this useful site:
National Register of Historic Places database
https://npgallery.nps.gov/nrhp